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Friday, 12 January 2018

Dear Parents/Carers,
Wildchild – Year 5
As many of you are aware, Year 5 have an exciting residential trip arranged for 16th – 18th May
2018 to support our creative curriculum topic ‘Robin’s Recruits’. It is a two night, three day
residential trip to Wildchild Adventure in Kings Langley, Hertfordshire. This is a fantastic
opportunity to support the topic learning and offer your child the chance to experience an outdoor
residential trip during their primary years. During the trip, they will experience activities such as
archery, kayaking, a high ropes course and many other outdoor activities. The cost of the
residential will include transport, all activities, equipment, instruction, meals and accommodation.
We are fortunate enough to be able to offer further spaces due to the popularity of the residential
trip, therefore if you would like your children to take part in this amazing adventure, please sign
and return the permission slip below. The cost of the trip is £180, an initial deposit of £90 will
need to accompany the slip below, with the remaining balance due by 30 th March 2018.
The Year 5 team are very excited about this opportunity and sharing this experience with the
children.
Yours sincerely,

Year 5Team
Year 5 Team.

REPLY SLIP

To: Year 5 Team

Wildchild Adventure
Child’s Name: _______________________________________

Class: __________________

I give permission for my child to attend the ‘Wild Child Adventure’ residential trip
I have included a deposit of £90, and will pay the remaining balance by 30 th March 2018
I have enclosed the full payment of £180
Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ___________________
Parent/Carer
Please refer to the school website for Bedford Borough Council school journey policy

